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servant. Thou knewet that was an austere man, taking u-o that I laid not down, and

reaoi.ng that I did not sow. Wherefore then gayest not thou my money into the bank, that

at my coming I might e required. mine own with usury? It certainly is a clear evidence

of the ct that during the Middle Ages the Bible as a whole was largely forgotten, certain

passages were given but most of it was forgotten an(' comr.ratively few peoDle were study

ing it. 2h all through the Middle Ages so many oeople thought that interest which is

here trans1:ted usury, was wrong, it was wiked, and here the Lord reresents himself

as saying, Vherefore then avest thou not my money into the bank, that at my coming I

might have required mine own with usury? With interest, of course, would be a better

translation. But they called it usury during the Middle Ages, and that was a widely

stread attitude, that anyone who took interest was wicked, and the Christian should not

take interest on money. The Lord here recognes it as a valid and iroier thing to do.

And he said unto them that stood by, take from him the oound and give it tim that hath

ten DOunds. And. they said Lord, he has ten pounds. He's got ten nouncis alredy, why

give him the other. That's not fair, is it? They should take the ten the Ian has and.

divide it in two and. give this man that didn't get anythtng five, shouldn't they, woddn' t

that be fair? Woud' t that be dividing things un equally, but that' ot what the Lord

said. The Lord said take it and give it to the one that has ten pounds. For I say unto

you that unto everyone that has shall be given. Of course you notice the man got the

ten nounds by trading, by working, by roducing. He didn't simnly have, he got it, it

renresented his work and his skill and his effort. He said that unto every one which bath

shall be given, and from him that bath not, even that he hath shall be taken away from him

Well how can he have anything if he has nothing. Certainly what he means is the one

who has not used what he has, the man who has not added to it, the man who has not

accomnlished anything with it, from him even what he has shall be taken away and we find

that in life, that every one of us has a erta1n amount of talent in every li:e of work.

may be very slight, that talent, but we have a litt bit. But whatever we don't use,

we lose. If we use it we increase it, to him that bath is given, and theore we have

the faster it can increase if we use but if we don't use it, if we don't increase it, we
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